Summer menu 2021

Our dis hes are all home made
an d c ook ed w ith on ly fres h produc ts.
Dish made french certified meat
Vegan dish

APPETISERS TO SHARE
Roasted Mottin Charentais cheese with Pineau des Charentes and shavings of dried duck breast
Allergies: dairy products, sulphite, gluten-free (without toast/breads)
Assortment of homemade fritters (mozzarella, camembert, lemon/ginger marinated chicken)
Allergies: eggs, gluten, dairy products,
L’Atelier summer platter (gherkin relish, coarse paté, Iberico chorizo, Grillons Charentais paté, Trappe
d’Echourgnac and farmhouse Saint-Nectaire cheese)
Allergies: dairy products, cured meats, gluten-free (without toast/breads)
Bellota 36-month Iberico ham platter 100 g
Allergies: cured meats, gluten-free (without toast/breads)
Black Périgord ham platter
200 g
Allergies: cured meats, gluten-free (without toast/breads)
Plank of salmon gravlax 200 g served with a lemony mousse
Allergies: fish, dairy products, gluten-free (without toast/breads)

€16.50
€14.90

€14.50
€15.00
€13.90
€17.00

BURGERS 18.00 €
L’Atelier summer burger
Butcher’s minced steak 180 g, confit tomatoes, onions confit with Cognac,
gorgonzola, Périgord black ham, mustard and honey sauce, French fries, salad.
Allergies: gluten, sulphite, dairy products, cured meats, mustard
Vegan burger
Vegan bread, chickpea and potato steak, onion confit in Cognac, tomato confit,
tomato coulis, salad, French fries.
Allergies: gluten, sulphite, chickpeas
TARTARES 18.50 €
Charolais beef tartare, cut with a knife, homemade French fries, salad.
(Ketchup, Worcestershire sauce, mustard, tabasco, capers, gherkin, shallot)
Extra toppings (confit tomato, pine nuts, parmesan shavings) €3.50
Allergies: mustard, nuts, dairy products, gluten-free
Salmon and sturgeon tartare with courgettes and coriander, raspberry vinegar mousse
Green salad and pan-fried vegetables
Allergies: fish, dairy products, raspberry, gluten-free
SALADS 16.00€
Mesclun (a salad of edible leaves and flowers), salmon gravlax and shrimp tartare with mango,
pickled vegetables, beetroot, mixed seeds, endives and lemon olive oil
Allergies: fish, shellfish, seeds, nuts. Gluten-free (without mixed seeds)
Pokeball Rice noodles, aubergine caviar, candied pepper, grilled courgette,
pickled vegetables, tomato, mixed seeds
Allergies: seeds, nuts, rice. Gluten-free (without mixed seeds)

Ice creams and Sorbets
Ice cream : Madagascar vanilla, Ethiopian white coffee, Chocolate mint, Salted caramel, Barbapapa,
Chewing gum, Grand Marnier, Bulgarian, Sicilian Pistachio, Yoghourt

Sorbet : Dark chocolate, Blackcurrant, Lemon, Lime, Strawberry, Raspberry, Coconut, Farm cider
1 scoop : 2,70 €

2 scoops : 3,40 €

3 scoops : 5,20 €

Whipped cream: 1.50€

Children menu

10,50 €

Minced-beef steak or salmon with chips or seasonal vegetables
Dessert : a scoop of ice-cream or chocolate cake
Choice of soft drink : flavoured syrup with water or lemonade, soda or fruit juice

Atelier Summer menu
Starter/ Main course / Dessert €29.00
Starter / Main course or Main course / Dessert €24.00
Main course only €9.90 / starter only €19.90 / dessert only €9.00

STARTERS
Tomato mozzarella deconstructed in a shot glass. (Fine layers of creamy mozzarella and
tomato jam served with pesto toast and fresh tomato)
Allergies: dairy products, gluten
Œuf cocotte, a baked egg served on aubergine caviar, chorizo and pepper compote.
Allergies: eggs, peppers
Vegetable spring rolls with ramen, creamy corn mousseline
Allergies: soya, rice, corn. Gluten-free
Salmon and sturgeon tartare with courgettes and coriander, raspberry vinegar mousse.
Allergies: fish, dairy products, raspberries. Gluten-free
Trilogy of foie gras, semi-preserved with Pineau des Charentes; cognac and tonka cream;
dried duck breast €6.00 extra
Allergy: sulphite, dairy products, cured meats, nuts. Gluten-free (without toast/breads)
Mesclun (a salad of edible leaves and flowers), salmon gravlax and shrimp tartare with mango,
pickled vegetables, beetroot, mixed seeds, endives and lemon olive oil
Allergies: fish, shellfish, seeds, nuts. Gluten-free (without mixed seeds)
PAPIN POGET OYSTERS

Specials No 3

for 6: €12.80

for 9: €18.80

for 12: €24.80

MAIN COURSES
Veal sweetbreads, L’Atelier red wine sauce, crushed potatoes and pan-fried vegetables
€15.00 extra
Allergies: sulphite, dairy products, gluten
Glazed lamb shank on a leek compote, rosemary roasted little gem lettuce
Allergies: soy, gluten, dairy products
Fillet steak, rocket, red wine sauce, potatoes with smoked paprika €15.00 extra
Allergies: gluten, sulphite, paprika
Black Angus flank steak (fillet steak €15.00 extra), rocket, red wine sauce, potatoes with
smoked paprika
Allergies: gluten, sulphite, paprika
‘Duroc de batallé’ top shoulder of pork, baby new potatoes Sarladaise (sautéed in goose
fat with garlic and parsley), L’Atelier sauce
Allergies: gluten, sulphite, dairy products,
Creamy polenta, carrots and little gem lettuce roasted with honey and rosemary, pepper
stuffed with chickpeas and tofu
Allergies: corn, peppers, chickpeas. Gluten-free
Roasted hake steak, shrimp bisque, crispy polenta
Allergies: fish, shellfish, corn, dairy products. Gluten-free
Shrimp and squid skewer with curry, coconut sauce, pan-fried Mediterranean vegetables
Allergies: shellfish, molluscs, nuts, peppers. Gluten-free

DESSERTS
Platter of matured cheeses, 3 of your choice: For 5 €3.50 extra : Mothais-sur-feuille,
Gorgonzola, Farmhouse Saint Nectaire, Trappe d’Echourgnac, Mottin Charentais cheeses
Allergies: dairy products, nuts. Gluten-free (without toast/breads)
Jonchée (fromage frais-type cheese, flavoured with bay) served on strawberry tartare, lemon
basil sorbet, black sesame tuile
Allergies: dairy products, sesame. Gluten-free
Chocolate fondant, caramel coulis, frozen yoghourt
Allergies: gluten, eggs, dairy products,
Paris Brest (choux pastry with praline flavoured cream) makes a stopover in Cognac
Allergies: gluten, eggs, dairy products, sulphite
Fine granny apple tart, cider sorbet
Allergies: eggs, dairy products, gluten
L’Atelier Baba with amaretto, light praline cream, tonka bean ice cream
Allergies: gluten, eggs, sulphite, dairy products, nuts
Roasted peach with star anise and mango compote, mixed red fruits and coconut shavings
Allergies: coconut. Gluten-free
Coffee or gourmet tea of l’Atelier (5 mignardises)
Coffee or gourmet tea of l’Atellier and cognac or Crème de cognac (4 mignardises)
Allergies: eggs, dairy products, gluten

CHEF’S SIGNATURE DISH

31,00 €

Fillet of turbot confit with Tahitian vanilla, crushed potato with
truffle pearls, caramelised shrimps with tonka bean and
hazelnut oil
Allergies: fish, dairy products, shellfish, nuts. Gluten-free.

Menu

Dégustation

Tasting
menu
45.00 €

Menu with 3 starters, 2 main courses and 3 desserts.

Sta rt ers
Vegetable spring rolls with ramen, creamy corn mousseline
Allergies : soya, rice, corn. Gluten free
Duo of foie gras, semi-preserved with Pineau des Charentes,
semi-preserved with dried duck breast
Allergies: sulphite, cured meats. Gluten-free (without toast/breads)
Tomato mozzarella deconstructed in a shot glass.
Allergies: dairy products, gluten

M ai n co ur ses
Roasted hake steak, shrimp bisque, crispy polenta
Allergies: fish, shellfish, corn, dairy products. Gluten-free
Veal sweetbreads and pan-fried foie gras, crushed potato and
L’’atelier red wine sauce
Allergies: sulphite, dairy products, gluten

Cheese platter 4.50 € extra

D ess ert s
Jonchée (fromage frais-type cheese, flavoured with bay) served on
strawberry tartare, lemon basil sorbet, black sesame tuile
Allergies: dairy products, sesame. Gluten-free
Chocolate fondant, caramel coulis, frozen yoghourt
Allergies: gluten, eggs, dairy products
L’Atelier Baba with amaretto, light praline cream,
tonka bean ice cream
Allergies: gluten, eggs, sulphite, dairy products, nuts

